Corest virtr is a general name for group of virusesenot one single onelthat
sause tbe gomraon go1d..go far;there is no drug or vaccine that cures the
' oommon
oold.-itrg cofd-virue rer.rains inaurabfe.$cary or vhat? NoTit cures
itselflsimply with a weekts rest"No big d.eaI . Every wi-nter most germs
e.h,ange into new stralns.}ecause thetnew strainris just a sna11 changersour
bodyrs IMMIINI'IT deatrs porfoctly easlly with them.And onee yourve had itlyou
a:ee -fmnuae 16 that strain, n,o, n€€d for a d.rug or vacclne to cure it.Your bod-y,s Inmure
s;rsten has don,e it for you.People are NOT d.ieing of, Corona-virusritrs onJ,y a differere.rt
straful of the Comnon CoId.l{hat the naedia is d.elibe:rat,e}y ro,ot telling youels people are
eatohi-ng SOTII Corona col,d vi-rus AND pneumoniaJhey cobch L!'e Goronq ; oold-virus first
tben succuab to Pneurnonj-a.It is tho Eeart-coraplicatlons with the Pnsuxonia that is i{f,lil
a tiny fraotion(I!) of those whon get j.nfected.lvlost of the popuJ.ation do not even catohr
it.It ls mosttry only Old. Peopleewho are weakened by something firstlthen, d.ie o.f a seoord
thing laterelike pneumonia.the number so far has not even, reached a^u avrerage wiater fLr,
where aroundSO70SO people d.i"e every;rear i-n Britai.n-Look around. the streetslwhere ane
all t"h.ese rnasses of coughingrsn,eozing folk anyrray! L,lhat is rxrusual about, Comron Cohdviil
i-s the fact that it mutates or: changes arlittle bitrnearl-y every winter.Forget tbefancy
new naaresrboth SABS a.nd. MERS are al-so the sane old corrnon cold bugs we get in slightly .
chang'ed form eaeh n'inter.A senuine Pand,emic was f8nril-lion dead- in I9I8lnot a f,ew thousd
rith the nornal winter bugs.ferrorlsn is a genuj.ne th.reat to tbe world-not th:is Fictton.
... A11 Vaocines are the-Disease itself-not a cher.rical drug that irills thainfeetiinAll Yacoines are'Ihe Infeotion itselfrtherlnfectionradmini.stered vi-a a needle in sre,]]quantit.vselnstead of breathing tbe gerns in. and getting thep that nay.there ,re dG
do get Innuni,ty to a disease-Jrou can eitherrCatchrthe Disease and tben you are irxr,&!a oF
you car{,r Catohr the Vaoeine and then becoae ful1y Iiunune to the d.isease J,n questio:r.Most
peopi.e do nort realise this.fhey are not ;ivine you soile kirrd of (i1ltrng-Cheoieal tbet.
kill.s the Iafectionerbea they give you a l{s6sing-they are giving you the dlsease.Ihrese
are the onily, 2 fiays to gai-n lu'rra0ty to a].1 di-seas€s.You either eatoh, the diseaserrecoEr
after a few dayslthen have fu11 huunity or you cant€atchlthe Vacci.ne arrd develop Innunity that wqy.they are both the sarae thing-they are the dlsease itseLf.soientists also
deseive the puhlic,If you've already caught tbe l11aess-itrpoi.ntless givlng Jrou a \r4ire,
itrs so absurd-itr a l,IE.Vaccines &re no use whatsoever once youtve caught the i11aess,
vacoines are on)"y sdcJr use at all*if theyrre given EEFORE youtve caught the illness.A
-:- vaccf&e is the flLnesd ltselfrbut in a snallei-quahtity.If your.i.e--dot.-sylpf,olls of-the
illnessrtherefore yourve got the virus anyway.So being given a vaccirae r'rhich is the sa.re
thifig as tbe virus-is ridieulous.It!s such a dreadful lie-Scienee is perpetuating ERIII.
...Reneaber ?ROJST X'EAI ? Look at redie & nelrs overlad
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storys-fear.Fear of Crire-nore ffiVcaneras etcrGlobal r+arningJwerre all doonedrthew0dli
golng to endraonsense-Bore fear.Eealtb & Safety-sai.ie thiag but rore subtlelthousands
rlittle bitst of fear to fill or:r subconsciousness with and finally thatsealrof Project
Fear itselfewe a:re all goi.ng to dj,e yet again with Corona virus-nore fear.Do you d.eteet
a eoatron these here? In ord.er to coatrol society they just lrant to creat,e as nuch Fear ;
as possibleefearzfearTfear ie P=oject Fear in every walk of life.And they d"o thisrnotby Z
taking sid.es and sayi"ng this is good or bad.they d.o it by RmIITI'nION.th.ey get their - E
rJr}e n"ai*.
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frOnfy by using tbis i;ass PAIIC-d.euic tacticrcn a Stalin:-st scaLe2rrill they be ahle to * fr.
destroy-,the Individual tr'reed-or;rs that a truly liberal scciety is based" on.Helcoe 9l
!totaffy
New fiorldr.The End of liberal freedon.Create enou6,h pa.nic;hysteria & fean
fit" in"i=;B";;;
I^.land.. irr seps-COIiPULSOEY YACCIIIATIOIiS for ALL slo1oressesrnot just the coanon cold.And wb *
Ulororr* whatts in a needle? Firstthey coire for siek & il1 -yrho d.o not eonforn ie refuse ;
Yaccinations*then they cor.ie for those who arent t behaving in a politicallyrtcorrect" or t
should. lie sayt'nedically-correctrtr.lanner.In thi,srbrave nen sorldtall liberal freedorns are
grad.ually & stealthi-Iy removee-there will only be one way of behaving-the"C0RBE0f"way.
Esri u'6sr'* have we heard that before in history? It nay even be easier than that.Theyrve
b-een nass-vaccinating chickens in their water f,or 2oy-ears alrea{y.trike
alrea{y.Iike the
! chickensI
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